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CATHEDRAL TOURS  

First Sunday of the month, following the 12 NOON Mass 

Guided group tours are available on weekdays by appointment 

 

CATHEDRAL BASILICA IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

Entrance at 89 Ridge Street 

 

Sunday 8:00AM to 1:00PM 

Monday thru Friday 7:00AM to 7:00PM  

(Closed from 1:00PM -- 2:00PM)   

Saturday 8:00AM to 7:00PM  

HOLY MASS 

Saturday Evening  6:00PM (Mass of Anticipation) 

Sunday  8:30AM, 10:00AM en Español, and 12 NOON 

Weekdays Monday thru Friday at 7:30AM and 5:30PM 

  Wednesdays & First Fridays at 7:00PM en Español 

  Saturdays at 9:00AM en Español 

In July and August, only one Mass is offered on weekdays at 7:30AM 

 

Holy Days & Civic Holidays consult bulletin for Mass times 

 

EXPOSITION OF THE MOST BLESSED SACRAMENT 

Wednesdays & First Fridays from 6:00PM to 7:00PM 

There is no Exposition during the months of July and August 

 

SACRAMENT OF CONFESSION 

Confessions are heard in the Chapel of Saint Ann 

Wednesdays & First Fridays at 6:15PM  

Saturdays at 11:30AM 

There is no Confession on Wednesdays and First Fridays in July and 

August. Confession is available by appointment at any time. 

 

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS 

Instruction in the Catholic Faith in preparation  

for the reception of the sacraments of initiation. 

Contact the cathedral office for more information. 

 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM    

Celebrated on designated Sundays at 1:15PM 

second Sunday of the month in Spanish  

and last Sunday of the month in English 

 

SACRAMENT OF HOLY MATRIMONY   

Arrangements are to be made one year in advance. 

Regular Sunday Mass attendance is required 

for those preparing for the reception of the sacraments 

 

SACRAMENT OF THE ANOINTING OF THE SICK 

You may contact the Cathedral office to request the visit of  

a priest to the home or hospital of someone who is ill and  

in need of the sacraments. Holy Communion for those  

who are homebound is also available upon request.  
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SUNDAY,  JUNE 21 

TWELFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 6:00PM (SAT EVE)  Intetions of Mark Matyas  

 8:30AM                  + Theodore Zangari, Joseph  

   Battaglia  

 10:00AM (ESP)                 PRO POPULO & Julia Caseres 

 

Monday, June 22 

Saint Paulinus of Nola, Bishop; Saint John Fisher, Bishop, and 

Thomas More, Martyrs 

 7:30AM�� � Intentions of Larry Yuppa 

 5:30PM   + Marry Santa Maria 

 

 Tuesday, June 23 

 7:30AM�� � + Mathew Louis Barnes 

 5:30PM   + Julio Acosta 

 

Wednesday, June 24 

SOLEMNITY OF THE NATIVITY OF  

SAINT JOHN THE BAPTIST 

 7:30AM                  Increase in Vocations to the Priesthood 

                within the Archdiocese of Newark 

 5:30PM                 + Bruce Riofrio 

 

Thursday, June 25 

 7:30AM�� � Increase in Vocations to the Priesthood 

                within the Archdiocese of Newark 

 5:30PM   Increase in Vocations to the Priesthood 

                within the Archdiocese of Newark 

 

Friday, June 26 

 7:30AM�� � + Msgr. Francis Seymour  

 5:30PM   + Jonathan David Kowalczyk 

 

Saturday, June 27 

Saint Cyril of Alexandria, Bishop & Doctor of the Church 

 9:00AM�� � Increase in Vocations to the Priesthood 

                within the Archdiocese of Newark�

 

SUNDAY,  JUNE 28 

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 6:00PM (SAT EVE)  + Leonidas Zois 

 8:30AM                 + Joseph Battaglia 

 10:00AM (ESP)                 + Federico Morales &  

   PRO POPULO 

  

AT THE CATHEDRAL 

 

The Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred Heart,  

Mother Church of the Archdiocese of Newark,  

welcomes and celebrates: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK 

�

�

�

A CATHEDRAL CHALLENGE 

 

We frequently feel help-

less during these difficult  

times in our world.  

So, why not  

challenge ourselves to say 

one extra  

HAIL MARY  

everyday for whatever  

is on our mind?  

 

It could be for our world, 

our family, our city, our 

country, our Church, the 

sick, the dying,  

victims of violence,  

for peace and understanding, the souls in purgatory, the 

helpless, the homeless, women contemplating an abortion, 

military personnel, EMS workers, to fight hunger, etc.  

 

It doesn’t take more than a few seconds!  

 

Secondly, why not challenge a friend or family member to 

do the same? If we all do this, just think of how many extra 

Hail Mary’s could be said in a day!  

 

Take up the challenge and let us walk in life with Our Lady ! 

No events until further notice 



A NOTICE ON BAPTISMS AT THE CATHEDRAL BASILICA 

 

Baptisms usually take place in the Cathedral sanctuary or  

Baptistery. However, if there is a Cathedral event scheduled in the 

main sanctuary, Baptisms may take place in the Cathedral crypt. 

HOW TO REPORT ABUSE 

 

The Archdiocese takes very seriously any and all  

allegations of sexual misconduct by members of the clergy,  

Religious and lay staff of the Archdiocese. We encourage 

anyone with knowledge of an act of sexual misconduct to 

inform us immediately so that we may take appropriate  

action to protect others and provide support to victims of 

sexual abuse. Individuals who wish to report an allegation of 

sexual misconduct may do so by calling the Archdiocesan 

Office of Child and Youth Protection at (201) 407-3256 

(4) THE ARCHDIOCESE REPORTS ALL  

ALLEGATIONS OF ABUSE 

 

The Archdiocese of Newark takes very seriously any and all 

complaints of sexual misconduct by members of the clergy, 

Religious and lay staff of the Archdiocese. We encourage 

anyone with knowledge of an act of sexual misconduct to 

inform the Archdiocese immediately so that we may take 

appropriate action and provide support to the victim. 

Although the Archdiocese immediately reports all abuse  

allegations to the appropriate County Prosecutor, it also  

encourages victims to independently report such matters to 

the Prosecutor. Individuals who want to report an allegation 

of sexual misconduct to the Archdiocese may do so by  

calling the Victim's Assistance Coordinator of the  

Archdiocesan Office of Child and Youth Protection at:  

(201) 407-3256   

  

The phone numbers for the County  

Prosecutors within the Archdiocese are: 

 

  Bergen   (201) 226-5689 

  Essex   (973) 753-1121 

  Hudson           (201) 795-6400 

  Union   (908) 965-3879 

SUNDAY GOSPEL 

What our Lord said to His Apostles applies to all Christians 

in the practice of their faith. By the very fact of living our 

faith openly and fully we are apostles by example. If we are 

always truthful and faithful to our promises, if we are honest 

in all our dealings, if as employers we pay a just wage and 

treat those working for us not as "hands" but as whole men 

and women, if as employees we give an honest day's work for 

an honest day's pay, if we live chaste lives whether in single 

life or in marriage, we are true Christians. Above all, if we 

have true love of God and show our appreciation of all that 

he has done for us, and if we prove that love, by helping his 

other children, our neighbors, we are a light shining in the 

darkness, because we are helping others to see the true 

meaning of the Christian religion. 

This true light is needed more today perhaps than ever be-

fore. Our world is three quarters pagan or neo-pagan. The 

neo-pagans are those who once were Christians but aban-

doned their religion, sometimes through their own fault, but 

more often than not, because of the bad example they were 

given by their fellow Christians. These are worse off spiritual-

ly than the pagans who have never heard of Christ or the 

true God. These latter have at least some idols, some ances-

tral deities, to whom they pay respect. The neo-pagans have 

only themselves to venerate, and they can find little spiritual 

uplift in this form of religion. 

A large majority of today's teenagers, in most so-called Chris-

tian countries, have come to despise, or at least to neglect, 

the religion of their ancestors. In most cases the cause of this 

is that Christianity was never really put into practice in their 

own homes. There are cases of very black sheep coming out 

of very white Christian homes, but these are cases of weak 

personality—they prefer to follow the mob rather than try to 

force their way against it. On the whole, the decline of reli-

gion among today's youth is due to bad example from their 

elders. 

In today's gospel message, our Lord is asking each one of us 

to be a fearless apostle. We will be, if we live up to our reli-

gion at home and abroad. "Have no fear of men," He tells us, 

"don't mind what your fellowmen think of you, if you object 

to obscene language in your work-place. Don't fear what will 

be thought of you if you say your grace before and after 

meals in a public restaurant or hotel. Don't take that extra 

drink just because your companions at the party might ridi-

cule your control ..." 

These acts and many others like them, may seem trivial to 

some but they are giving testimony to the faith that is in us. 

Those who scoff at such things at first, may begin later to 

look into their own hearts, and come to realize what it is to 

be a man of principle. Eventually they may become men of 

principle themselves. 

Let us remember our Lord's promise "Everyone who 

acknowledges me before men, I also will acknowledge be-

fore my Father who is in heaven." 

Excerpted from “The Sunday Readings by Fr. Kevin O'Sulli-

van, O.F.M.” 



POPE’S PRAYER INTENTION   

JUNE 2020 

 

We pray that all those who suffer may 

find their way in life, allowing them-

selves to be touched by the Heart of 

Jesus. 

JUNE: MONTH OF THE SACRED HEART 

Understood in the light of the Scriptures, the term  

Sacred Heart of Jesus denotes the entire mystery of Christ, 

the totality of His being, and His person considered in its 

most intimate essential: Son of God, uncreated wisdom;  

infinite charity, principal of the salvation and sanctification of  

mankind. The “Sacred Heart” is Christ, the Word Incarnate,  

Savior, intrinsically containing, in the Spirit, an infinite  

PRO POPULO MASSES 

 

You might have noticed that 

listed in the bulletin the term 

PRO POPULO is the intention 

for one of the Sunday Masses. 

The term PRO POPULO in  

Latin means “For the People” 

and Canon Law, the code of 

law which governs the  

Catholic Church, calls for the 

pastor of a parish to celebrate 

one Mass each week for the 

intention of the parishioners 

(Canon 534 §1). This is an  

ancient tradition of the 

Church and of the priesthood,  

which is required to pray for 

the people in their charge.   

OFFERING MASSES FOR THE REPOSE OF SOULS 

 

It is customary not only to visit 

the graves of our dearly  

departed, but also to have 

Masses offered for the eternal 

repose of their souls. Having a 

Mass offered for the repose of 

a soul, and offering our own  

prayers, is more beneficial and 

comforting than a card or  

a bouquet of flowers.  

 

From the Catechism of the Catholic Church (CCC): 

“From the beginning the church has honored the memory  

of the dead and offered prayers in suffrage for them, above  

all the Eucharistic sacrifice, so that, thus purified, they may  

attain the beatific vision of God” (CCC #1032).  

 

Contact the Cathedral Office to have a Mass offered  

for a relative or friend who may need our prayers! 

STRUGGLING WITH PORNOGRAHY ? 

 

Trying to overcome a  

pornography addiction alone does 

not work. The following resources 

are available to those who want to 

give up their addiction to  

pornography and its destructive  

fall-out in their lives:  

 

 

 

www.reclaimsexualhealth.com 

An anonymous, science-based Catholic online recovery  

program for those addicted to pornography. It is based on 

brain science combined with Catholic theology.     

 

 

www.integrityrestored.com 

The work of Peter Kleponis, PhD,  

a Catholic psychotherapist who counsels those  

who are addicted to pornography, is presented.  

Information, resources and statistics are available.  

 

 

www.covenanteyes.com 

Internet accountability software and tracking with web  

content filtering in wide use for teens, children and adults. 



INTENCION DEL PAPA  

JUNIO 2020 

Recemos para que aquellos que sufren 

encuentren caminos de vida, dejándose 

tocar por el Corazón de Jesús.  

JUNIO: MES DEL SAGRADO 

CORAZON 

 

A la luz de las Escrituras, el término 

Sagrado Corazón de Jesús denota 

todo el misterio de Cristo, la  

totalidad de Su ser, y Su persona 

considerada en su esencia más  

íntima: el Hijo de Dios, la sabiduría 

no creada; caridad infinita, principal 

de la salvación y santificación de hu-

manidad. El "Sagrado Corazón"  

es Cristo, el Verbo Encarnado,  

Salvador, que contiene  

intrínsecamente, en el Espíritu,  

DECIMO SEGUNDO DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO 

ORDINARIO  

 

En la primera lectura Jeremías se ve acosado por sus adver-

sarios y por eso suplica a Dios su protector que lo ayude, Él 

es conocedor y juez del interior de las personas; El conoce 

las intenciones de cada  uno. Jeremías, representa a tantas 

personas a quienes les toca sufrir en esta vida, pero que po-

nen su confianza en Dios y siguen adelante su camino. En 

los días dramáticos de nuestra vida no perdamos la confianza 

en Dios, que podamos gritar que le amamos, que Él es nues-

tra fuerza y roca. San Pablo en la carta a los Romanos habla 

de la liberación del pecado y de la muerte por la obra reden-

tora de Cristo. Pablo nos demuestra que sin la fe en Cristo 

los hombres vivían en el pecado y que la salvación se en-

cuentra en la obediencia a la fe, porque Cristo vino a salvar  

e iniciar una nueva humanidad.   

El Señor en el Evangelio  de hoy nos pide que vivamos sin 

miedo, como hijos de Dios. Los que optan por seguir los 

pasos del Maestro saben que en cada trayecto del camino 

encontraran una nueva dificultad que les da miedo, a la que 

sólo se supera con la fe. Cristo nos invita a vencer el obstácu-

lo del miedo a través de: la confianza en que el evangelio 

tiene una fuerza propia e invencible; la conciencia de que 

viviendo en el horizonte del reino cualquier riesgo problema 

o perdida es nada comparado con la plenitud de vivir en 

Dios; y la presencia de Dios, su promesa es garantía absolu-

ta. 

En ocasiones nos encontramos con gentes angustiadas y ate-

morizadas por las dificultades de la vida, por acontecimien-

tos adversos y por obstáculos que se agrandan cuando sólo 

se cuenta con las fuerzas humanas para salir adelante. Jesús 

nos dice que no nos preocupemos demasiado por los pro-

blemas de la vida humana, que  Él está con nosotros para 

fortalecernos, haciéndose cargo de nuestras preocupaciones. 

Jesús nos exhorta a no temer  nunca, excepto al pecado, que 

quita la amistad con Dios y conduce a la eterna condenación. 

Ante las dificultades debemos ser fuertes y valerosos, como 

corresponde a hijos de Dios: No tengáis miedo a los que 

matan el cuerpo nos dice el Señor, pero no pueden matar el 

alma; temed ante todo al que puede hacer perder alma y 

cuerpo en el infierno. 

MISAS PARA EL REPOSO DE ALMAS 

 

Es costumbre de no sólo  

visitar las tumbas de nuestros  

difuntos, sino también de  

ofrecer Misas por el descanso 

eterno de sus almas. Ofrecer 

una Misa por el descanso de 

almas, y nuestras oraciones 

propias, es más beneficioso y 

reconfortante que una tarjeta  

o un ramo de flores. 

 

 

El Catecismo de la Iglesia Católica (CIC) nos enseña: 

 

“Desde los primeros tiempos, la Iglesia ha honrado la  

memoria de los difuntos y ha ofrecido sufragios en su favor, 

en particular el sacrificio eucarístico, para que, una vez  

purificados, puedan llegar a la visión beatífica de Dios.”  

(CIC # 1032) 

 

Contacte la oficina de la catedral para apuntar una Misa  

para las almas que necesitan de nuestras oraciones! 
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